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KING Among merchant I

the one who cators to
wants of hl oos- -

omens, to they rich or poor. Both have at
qua! right to bo treated fairly. Justice to Ml

Ll good motto, and our oustomen will And
U outs'. Wo have a complete llneof Qroowtet
m well an Canned Qoods, eta. Come and see
our stock of goods, aud remember the best
foods aro always the cheapest In the long ran.

Corner Grocery

Centro and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
LAKH8IDH PARK.

Dates Hooked fur TliM Season nt This
Popular lleeorN

Tho following Is a list of the date secured

and the names of societies!
Aug. & English Baptist Sunday sohoolt,

of Mahanoy (Sty and Shenandoah.
Aug, i.V. M. Sunday schools of h

and Gllberton.
Aug. C to 13, Eaoamptnent of the Pott-vlll- o

cadets, National Guards.
August 7. Alpha Soolal Society, Sharnokln.

August 8. M. E. Sunday sehool, Mahanoy

Plane.
August 9. Trinity Kefomed and Presby.

terian Sunday schools, Shenandoah.
August 10. Evangelical Sunday school,

Ibhanoy City.
Aug. 13. Reunion of German Lutheran

church,
Aug. 15 -L-aTrosldo Musicals, Grant Band.

Aug. 10. Trinity Deformed Sunday sohoo

of Tamaqua.
August 17. St. Jamoa Lutheran Sunday

school, Ashland.
Aug. 18. ricnlo of Lydla Degree lodge

Vn. 112 Daughters of Kebekah. I. O. 0. F.. of

Shenandoah.
August 24. Gorman Eeformed Sunday

school, Mahanoy City.
Aue. 25. Anniversary plcnlo of Phoenix

Firo Company, of Shenandoah.
Sept. 1. Plcnlo of the Shenandoah Evan-

gelical Sunday school.
Bopt 4 St. Mlohaels Society of county,

Luxurious Traveling.
Tho climax of comfortable and luxurious

traveling is apparently reached by tbo
Chicago, Mllwaukoo and St. Paul Railway,

Ease aud comfort go with tho traveler
making a trip from Chicago to St. Paul,
Minneapolis, Omaha or Sioux City over this
road. Their superb electrio-Hghle- d veeti
bulcd trains leaving Chicago for these point
early every ovening are great favorites,

nothing being loft undone by the officials or
employes to ensure a most onjoyablo trip.
Excellent dining sorvico is maintained and

buffet library cars aro attached to tho train,
whero curront periodicals may be perused

whllo smoking a cigar with all tho, pleasure

of ono's own "don" at horuo. Electric
lights placed in every berth enables tho

traveler to spend his wakeful hours, after
rotirlng, over his favorito novel or other
reading matter. Private compartmont cars

. are run betweon Chloago, St. Paul and Mln'
neaivolis. In fact, everything that goes to
ensure comfort and security is provided,

Tho trln from Chicago to any of tho abovo

named cities roquirea but a night's run,
bringing one at tho destination ready for

breakfast and business in the morning. All
counon ticket fluents have tickets on salo

via Chicago, Milwaukoe and St. Paul Ball
war. or call on or address John It. Pott
district passongor agent, Wllliamsport, Pa,

d&w-3- t

Thirty Day's Notle9.
All taxes for 1801 and 1892 must bo paid

within thirty days from date, or accounts will
be nut in the hands of Constables for collec

tion. John F. Higciinb,
Receiver of Taxes,

Shenandoah, Pa., July 17, 1893.

Swltclfltnck Ilallroud.
Trains leave Swltch-Uol- c depot, Mauoh

Chunk, week days, as follows: 8 40. 10 10, 11.87
n m inn .an. a 45. fi sa n. m. Hundavs. 1 60.
2.26p.m. Returning, leave Summit Hill, 8.40,
11.10 a. in.. 13 35, 1.60. 3.), 4,35, 0.15 p. m. nun
days, 3.25, 4 00 p. m.

Way 15, 1893. tf

Our Directory.

jfiiplfe potf office
fj onuimuuuaii

m. to 7:30 p. in Money
rirdi-- r and Registry De
partment open from 8:00
a. m. to 7:06 p. m.

H'niiowiiur la a schedule of
the arrival and del mure ol mail trains. Mail
matter for despatol must be In the office thirty
minutes before the time given below:
Arrival. DetttnaUon. Diparturt.

A.M. P. M.

( Fhlla., Western I 7:20 18:tSS
1 and ! 3:0
I Southern States 11:30 8:00

( New York and East-- 1 12:52
1 em State and 9:08 8:08
1 points on L. V. It. R. ) 8:00

1:86
Asland. 7:20 7;00

OirardvUle. -
7:00
1:36

( Raven Run, Centra-- 1 1:40
i 11. Mt CurmelandV 7:00'

Shamolcln. 1

Potuvllle. 7:20 2:60
11:30 t,J
7:20 2:60

Mahanoy City f
11:30
9:u8

I Mahanoy Plane, Lout I IIJW 2:6)1

Creek and dhatv f
FrackvlUe. r 7: 2:50

m. and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7:16
. m. and 3:16 p. m. Additional deliveries and

collection? are maJe 1" the buslneae part of
town at 10:15 a. ffi. ami .W p ra.

Fire AUmlK"n.
The followingjjjl shows the location oi

the alarm boxes of the Shenandoah im
Department:

LOCUTION.
16 Coal and Dowers stracts.
16 Bowers and Centre streets..
n llrldgc and Centre street. '
ts Main and Centre street.
34 Main and Poplar streets.

and Coal sueete.ji Gilbert and Centre streets.
bert and Cherry streets.

U Chestnut aad Coal streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull down

the book once and let go. When an alarm ih

jent In the tire bell will sound the number of

the box and repeat the alarm four limes.
IIOW TO LOOATS ALAJIUS.

II the alarm Is sounded from dox 15 'in
Bellw strike one, tben pause and strike five

which will Indicate tb.it the tire is tn the
rlelnltyo No. U box. fcnery alarm is repeated

lourtlmrk.

Jpl.UU tit '1H. Others for $1.26,

flO, f1,75, $2.00 and upward. t'ul
B,nd am Uteni. A new lot just revivedt. . Ptrl:hL' Carpet BUjw.

P.M. A.M.
1:40 4:24Br 2:2a

f 8:G6 8:08

fV 1:40 8:45
W 8:0(1

"
9:08

1:2S 8:68
1:23 8:08

"N. H'iS SlOS
a:as 8:68

1140
28

8:1S 8:68
1:44

. 2:28 8:58
1:18
3:28
8:18 9:63
2:28 9:68

the

the

the

The trftkeslile Ilimil.
The construction gang Is rtlll at work on

theLakerid Rleettlo Railway Oompnny's

lino ami at pruont Is busy making excava-

tions for tho sills over the private lands in
Jackson's patch. An arrangement has been

made by which the road will be run over the
P. A it. C. A I. Co.'s lands without any Inter-feren-

from that company. It Is expected

that work will be commenced on Centro

street in this town early next week.

"nrlt's" tluest at the World's 1'nl'.
A series of Interesting Illustrated articles

are now being published In tint popular
family newtpaper, Vermtylmnia Grit, detail-
ing the many experiences of Mr. Leighow,

drift Free World's I'alrTrip guest. He is

having a "big" time, seeing everything, and
will describe It a It appeals through the oyes

of an Intelligent worklngmau. Buy a copy

of Grit this week and set the full boneflt of

his World's Fair trip. Orii Is also distribut-
ing, free, among its readers, seta of complete
story books and beautiful art album.

8 4 It

The 1'rottlMt IJuliylii Hlionanilouli.
There Is a chance for some one of the many

pretty babiee In Shenandoah to have a pree

ent of o0, as that sum Is olferetl fir the first
tirise. with smaller yet liberal amounts for

other prises, to the prettiest tables who have

used lactated food. Full particulars forward-
ed free by Wells, nichardson & Co., Burling-

ton, Vt., sole proprietors for laotated food,

known In hundreds of homes as "tho food

that saves babies' lives." This food should
be used by every baby during tho dangerous
summer months.

Many Improvement.
Many Improvements aro noted throughout

the town, and the business depression
throughout tho county doos not seem to alfect
Shenandoah. No thoroughfare in tho town
has improved more within the past two years

than East Coal street. Many substantial
pavemonU have been put down, new dwell
ings have been urevled uud are in course of
erection, and old ones have been Improved.

That portion in the vicinity of the Herald
office Is especially noted as to improvement in

this twrtlcutar.

3)P INTHRBST TO PARENTS'.
lie Freo Text It iok Illll Covers nil

Supplies.
The act authorizing sehool directors to pur

chase school books out of the district funds
and which went Into force on the first Mon-

day of June, last, was designed to rolleve par-

ents and pupils hereafter from tho necessity
of purchasing text books and school supplies
for use In our public scho ils It is now the
Imperative duty of the several Boards of Di-

rectors aud Controllers to make provision fof
furnishing and Lcjuippiiig their schools ith
sehool books and supplies generally needed
by the pupils for,daily uso in tbo schools, such
asslatos, pencils, paper, pens, ink, tablets, etc.

State Superintendent of Public lustruction
Nathan C. ShaeUer has just issued an address
to all tho school districts, In which ho says:
"Thero may bo Instances in which patrons of
tbo schools will oauso their children to u: o tho
books In tbolr possession so long at these
books are in good condition and do not differ
from those adopted by tho Board. It Is well,
however, in thisconnectiou,forschool olllcers,
: nd all other partlos concerned, to bear in
mind tho fact that parents and children can-

not bo required or compelled to purchase
books directly as hcretoforo ; and whilst it is
no doubt wise to urge tbo pupils to use tho
books in their possession, for tho purposo of
lessening the immediate outlay of money,
they cannot be obliged to use their own books,
because tho duty of providing books and sup
plies for use in the schools now devolves upon
the Directors and Controllers having jurisdic
tion in the district and not upon tho patrons
of thoHchools, except in so far as they may be
lawfully taxed for school purposes, thereby
contributing their equltuhlo sbaro to the gen
eral schoel fund of tho district. Books in all
the required branches of study aro to be pio- -

vidol by tho directors and for all grades of
tbo public schools, including tho High
School."

A NEW STATUE TO BURNS.

An Imposing Monument to lie Erected In
Chicago.

Scotchmen in Chicago expect soon to nn
veil a monument to Robert Burns, "Auld
Reekie's" poet. Tho model Is already com
pleted and on exhibition in Chicago, and it

will not bo very
long before the
mmnlifml bronze
will follow it. The
statue is tbo wory
of W. Grant St
venson of J2dlh- -

UurRh, who secur-
ed the adoption of
bis design in a
competition that
included 10 con-
testants for the
honor and emolu-
ments.

The total cost of
the monument
will be over $15,-00-

and the sum
has already been
subscribed by the
various Scotch so

TffK BUHN9 ST TCE, cieties in Chicago,
the fund-Jiein- in charge of the Chicago
Bums Memorial and Monumental associ-
ation, which was formed three years ago,
with D. R. Cameron as president. The
sole object of the association was to raise
funds for the monument, and its efforts
have been entirely successful.

The statue of the poet will he 10 feet in
height, and it will stand on a Scotch gran-
ite pedestal 13 feet high. On each of the
four faces of the pedestal will be a bronze
panel in bas-reli- depicting rt familiar
scene from one of Burns' poems. In the
place of honor on the front will be a scene
from "The Cotter's Saturday Nrght," be-

neath which will appear this verse:
But harkl a rap oomes gently to the door.

Jenny, who kens the meaning o' the same.
Tells Liwa nelbor lad cam o'er the moor

To do some errands and oonvey her liame.

Tam 0'Shantys ride will be commemo-
rated by the panel on the rear of the ped na-

tal with thin stanza:
But ere the keystone she oould make.

The Sent a tall she had to shake!
For Nannie, far before the rest, "

Hard upon noble Maggie prast,
And flaw at Tam with furious et He-

lta t llttl wist she Magsfe's mettle!
Ane sprlas brought off her master bale.

But left behind her sin Bray taill
The carllne clanght ber by the ramp

And left poor Maggie scarce a stamp.

The statue represents the poet standing
in a contemplative attitude, holding in one
Laud a book, between the pages of which
his Augers nre inserted, as though to keep
the place. J fe is shown dressed in a "claw-
hammer" co.it, knee breeches and lone
woolen hose, and the entire thing is excep-
tionally elective.

ui-- A iv tor. j

For sixty dyEagoy, tbo photographer
will give 10x13 pHtinum picture with every l

dewa of Ms J.3 CftbSoet. 1

t.nst.
A airing of gold beads. Finder will please

leave them at this office and receive reward

llr Von Am.
If you are looking for au elegant new

home. In a permanent, healthy place, fitted
will, .11 tl, Intuit conveniences, plenty of

yard room, call at this office for full partio

ulars.

Kjtuirtlng riioi.
The Shenandoah Water A Out Company

this morning started a number of men at
work extending lta main water wpply .pine

so as to mike connection with houses on

Hast Llovd street that hare not heretofore
been supplied.

reunion Points.
Prom "The American Soldier."

"Tired of the old Soldier." 1883.

"Iiurmli for the brave sold left of the Un

ion." 1893.

Tramp I Tramp I Tramp! the gang
marching, obeer up Copperheads they will

oome, and In the cry of fraud your malice

and hate for the Union soldiers will be satl8
fled.

Down with the .veteran I for he had no
right and no business to save the Union,

Hurrah for ingratitude I who's afraid of his

tory? Me and Adlal won without a record
The vigorous young soldier thirty years of

age In 18B1, Is now an old man of sixty-tw-

Injuries received when young and strong at
tracted slight attention and were soon forgot
ten, but when age reveals defects
caused by devotion to the Union, tho needy,
suffering veteran is hailed as another "Beggar
In Blue."

Leavenworth, Kan., June 20th, 1603.
Some of the members of the Wrstern Branch
Soldiers' Home are employed. If n man is
found ablo to earn hieown living he is ordered
before tbo surgeon for examination and
nromptlr discharged. Many veterans work
two days a week, ostensibly for eight hours
each day, but iu reality they do only three
hours' real work. Tho best workers among
the veterans aro men whose aires range from
sixty-eigh- t to seventy years; and their ago is
oonslaoreu disqualifying lor uio work oi auio
bodied men.

AmerioanB, open your hearts, tako in the
pitiful story as told abovo by one of tho bit
forest foes of the pensioners, then fairly, can
didly ask yourself: Is not this persecution an
accursed shame?

"Receiving wages for doing light work.'
'Many of them legless, armless, feeble, sic

and Insane." "All have some serious disabtl
Ity." "Nursing, cleaning bairacks, Ac." "Are
paid $3,00 to $20.00 per mouth.

"Mauy v&eraus work two days a week, OS'

lonsiuly for eight hours each day, but In real
ity thoy do only threo hours' real work.1

I ho best workers among the veterans aio
men whose ague rango from sixty-eigh- t to

seventy years."
Poor Old Heroes I Working threo hours.

two days a week, seventy years of aio and
earning a pittance, raises this venomous storm
of abuse Oh I Tho pity of it. It requires
too much patlcnco for an ordinary American
to sit quiet and write Uponthlssubjcct. Loyal,
generous, patriotic Americans read tho abovo
carefully and imagino tho indignation wo feel
and which wo fall to express.

l HALF BATES.

,Vnd Vast Trains to Chloagro Fair via I'enn,
pyliunlu llallroacl

Tho popular excursions to Chloago which
aro being run by the Pennsylvania railroad
seem to furnish exactly what tho people want
Tho first two trains woro well patronized, and
as tho vacation season is now well advanrcd
tho remaining excursions will undoubtedly
attract a much larger number of passengers.

A decided improvement in tho train sched
ulc, which accelerates it so as to deliver tho
passengers iu Chicago at au early hour the
following afternoon, placos tho' special train
almost on an equality in tho matter of speed
with tho best oxpress trains,

The special trains are composed of the
standard coaches for which tho Pennsylvania
Railroad is famous. Only one night is passed
on the road, and tho arrival in Chicago is so

tlmril ns to ttlvo abundant onnortunltv fi

engaging quarters before nightfall.
Tuo dates of t."o next excursions arc

August 12th and 16th. Tho special train
will leave New York 9 a. m., Jersey City
0:13, Philadelphia 11:30, Frazer 12:09 p. m,

DowlngtcvVn 12:22, Parkoaburg 1241, LaU'

castor Couowagol:G7, Ilarrlsburg, 3p. m

arrivlw In Chloago early tho noxt afternoon
The excursion rato, good only on tho special
tnOo and valid for return within ten days,

from Now York, $1825 from Philadol
phia, and proportionately low from other
stations.

No one should fall to visit the fair with
such facilities at hand.

Coming Kvents.
Aug. 12 Ice croa'm festival, iu Bobbins'

opera house, under auspices of Uolplug
Uaud Society of Beformed church.

Aug. 11. Ice cream and cake feetival,under
the auspices of Fowler's M. E. Sunday school,

at Yatesville. -

Aug. 18. Ico cream festival, Iu Bobbins'
opera house, under auspi es of the Y. I' . Q

f the P. E. ehuroh.

Jflles or Heiiinrrliottli
Permanently cured without knife oligature
No danger or suffering. No delay frO'ii busi
ness while under treatment. Patients wh
are responsible need not y until well,
perfect cure guaranteed. Send for circular

B. BEED, M. D.,

199 South ISth St Philadelphia,
Be fere, by permission, to tho editor of th

SVKN1NO TfaBAll). tf

' lit It A.latlo Cholera T

QDARAKT1NB, S. I., Aug. 4. The United
Press representative boarded. the steamer
Karamania, which arrived from Maples
last night, and tried "to ascertain from the
ship's doctor the cause of the three deaths
which occurred on the vessel during the
voyage. The surgeon positively refused to
talk on the subject, even when informed
that a suspicion prevailed that it was
Asiatio cholera. He declared that the
health officer, Dr. Jenkins, had bis report
in the matter and could make it public
he desired. A seaman on the Karamanla
told the United Press reporter that those
who bad died bad violent diarrhoea, lie
yond this he knew nothing as to the cause
of the deaths.

The Clioleru In France.
London, Aug. 4. According to The Lnn

est, the well known English medical
weekly, cbob ra has been epidemic in Mar
seilles for the lost three inonuis. 1 ho local
officials, it 1 asherted, have carried their
policy of deception to such length that
even the Kovermnent has been led as, ray
in roKard to ' he real state of affairs. 1 je
pi'cfecitne 'i.w admits that tlure have
been ttul iluatut fro n cholera in Marseilles
since the middle of .Vlay. On sevwrul
twenty deai .s wiTe rauonled. and on last
gai.jrUay th- - mmtahty wont up to twen- -

ty five. During the last four wwks there
there have beeu tttO tilths throughout
Vruo.

GRANT BAND
-- AT-

..LAKESIDE,
TUESDAY, AUGUST

Positively the Greatest
A Programme second to none

MUSICALS!

15th, IK,

Scull Races I Sweepstake Shooting Matches ! Base Ball I

A Game of ball will bo played between tbe famous Shenandoah
Isiuu aud unother exceptionally atroug teinn.

CONCERTS BY THE GRANT BAND T

And a number of well known band' of
win uu au uouimauce oi pjeusiiro auu entertainment for Iho younc and- old. Dancing In tho mammoth pavilion for which music will bo d

by tho famous

Schoppe Orchestra of 15 Pieces.
MAINS WILL BE RUN FROM

nefreehnienls of all kinds will be

PHASES OF GOLD MINING.

Keworklnj; Abandoned Glntins A Device
tti Friutrute Itobliors.
Special Correspondence.

San- - Fhancibco, July 19. Old gold
miners are greatly Interested in tbo recent
developments among the old mines of tho
Moungn district. At tho bottom of tho
shaft of tho Center tnine, which has just
ueen cleaned out, a body of ore 14 feet in
width and assaying 118 to the ton hag been
uncovered, ami It is stated that tho old
Sneath and Clay mine which yielded re-

markably well years nnd years ago is also
ahout to be reworked by capitalists who
h.tvo recently bought tho abandoned claim
for what may bo spoken of as' a mere
song.

When the modern stamping mills and
amalgamation apparatus were perfect-
ed, certain 'prospectors had tho tailings

ore that had been thrown aside as of too
low a grade for possible reduction assayed
and found that they would yield about ?20
a ton. This was brought to the attention
of Senator Fair, aud tho mine was pur-
chased by him, tho latest machinory set
up nud tho tailings worked over. The prof-I-t

realized was very great.
It was at tho Uuchanan mine that the

Wells-Farg-o Express company put Into
service a devlco for transporting tlio product
of tho mine ufter it hail been reduoed to
Sonorn, where it was taken by the stage
line, in such a way as to effectually frus-
trate the designs of those who would sud-
denly become rich by robbing the gold
wason.

These robberies were of course always
from tho express company and not from
the mining company, for the former al-

ways gave, the latter upon receiving a con-
signment of gold for Sonora an express re-

ceipt, which was as good as a certified
check, for tho value of tho gold trans-
ported. It seemed for a time that no
amount of vigllanoo could prevent tho rob-
bing of the wagon, but at last a bright
driver suggested that the'llttle gold bricks
be cast with two boles running through
each of them, A skeleton wagou with a
steel framo was then constructed.

Just back of the driver's seat was secure-
ly fastened n small chilled steel wife, fitted
with a combination lock. Through the
safe ran two steel bolts, and when the gold
was liut into the strongbox these bolts
were passed through the holes In the bricks.
Then the whole was screwed seourelyto the
bottom of the safe, and by an ingenious
contrivance tho nuts were afterward locked
on. If robbers had succeeded In overpow-
ering tho guard of six armed men, who al-

ways camo with tho wagon, they would
theii have had to break tho safe open and
break tho bolts off before getting the gold.
As the exact time the Ton left the works
was always known at Sonora, the delay that
would necessarily have been suffered by the
robbers in getting at tho gold would havo
caused alarm both at Sonora and the works,
and there would have been plenty of time
for help to arrive early euough to prevent
the bandits' success.

Although the stage from Sonora was
robbed of treasure, thevo were no

robberies between the Uuchanan mine and
Sonora after the device I have described
was put into operation. S. D. G.

TJsB Wells' Laundry Blue, tho best
Bluing for laundry use. Each package makes
two quarts. 15cts. Sold by Coakley llros

A VETERAN'S VERDICT,

The War is Over. A Well-know- n Sol-

dier, Correspondent and Journal-
ist Makes a Disclosure.

Indiana contributed her thousands of bravo
soldiers to the war, and no state bears a bet-
ter record In that respect than It doos. In
literature ft U rapldlj acqulrliiR aw
tmvlublti mace. In war and literature
riolornon Yewell, well known as a writer ns
"Sol," ha won an honorable position. Dur-
ing the late war ho was a member of Co. M,
Id. N. V. Cavalry and of tho 13th Indiana

Volunteer. Uegurdlng an Importunt
'iri'uni(ance he writes as follows:

"Several of us old veterans here are using
Jr. Miles Itestorative Nervine, Heart Dint)
mid Nurve and Liver I'll, all of them giving
splendid satlsfavtlun. Iu fact, wo have never
usud jx'lpediea that compare with them. Of
tl' yiu we rnunt say they are the best com--

iluii of f lie qualities required In a ii

of their nature woliave over known.
tVj lm c niinii hut words of praUe for them,
''hey ure I he outgrowth of a new prlnrlplo in
'awdlriiie. nnd tone tin (lit. system uonder- -

'"Vrful!j We suy to all. try these remedies."dayf,()(Ti,ii, Ytnvell, Marlon, lnd., Dep. 5, 1882.
i nt rt'nit'tut's ure soiu uy uii uruggrsis tin

it infill o or sent Uirei't by the
lr Mi in Mi die at lta., hlkliart, lnd on re-e- lp

oi ptlre $1 per bottle six boitlcs $3,
. . pr. paid. They positively contain neither

oulikusa uui dangerous drugs.

Event-- o the Season.
over dlfered at tli'm Resort.

Schuylkill and other counties. There

ALL POINTS AT REDUCED

Bold In all parts of tho grounds",

(PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
.Shenandoah tillers Opportunities to Seek-

er of Investment.
Tho following enumerated properties aro

for salo and Information concerning thorn
may be had urou application at tho Hkiiald
olllco:

1. A row of framo houses containing
apartments for six families. Will net at
least 15 por cent, on the prlco asked. Loca-
tion in tho heart of Shenandoah.
Zg. A splendid factory site, 30xC0 feet In
size, in tho heart of Shenandoah, and In-

cluding largo building. Cheap.
J 3. Lot and largo building with railroad at
front and rear, with or without power
englno, boiler aud shafting. Splendid build-lu- g

for a factory.
4. An olegant now house In Pottsvillo,

complete Iu every detail, all conveniences,
largo and high rooms. Lot GOxlTO feet.
Large henneryi

Watt r Notice.
Owffig to a scarcity of water in tho reser-

voirs, the patrons of tho company
to see that no more is used than is abso

lutely necessary.
S. D. Hess, Superintendent.

ceo.

FOIt SALI. A goud puylng grocery btoro In
Good location. Apply at

IhOllEUALDOfflCO.

prl VILEQKS. 131 Ja will be received un 11
1. Op. m. Saturday, AUKUstfith.forptlvllegtB,

1. whole and part, ft r Grant Uand tdu UiUe at
Laketddc, August 15, ll. Addross John A.
Oram, Pres. Hand.

LOiT In going from Pnllllps' drug store
enrelopo continuing a prayer. Drop eo

cither Between tho drug store and Cherry
otreot, on Main or between Main and Jardlnstreets, on Cherry. Return to Plfl.iliS' drug-
gist, and r celva thanks. 1

VfOCICE is Hereby given that a strange cow
XS came to the place or farm of Uustavus
Koth on JuaoL'u, 1W3. The cow Is between six
and even years old, wblte and yellow spotted

nd black forehead The legal owner can take
the CxW by paying the expenses.

GUSTAVIJS ROTH,
lot Ilron township, Schuylkill county, I'a.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION

AND DELETE' ELEGIT,

Tbe Republican voters of Schuylkill county
aro Hereby nouiieo mat in accordance with a
resolution adopted by tbe Executli o Cummlttee
of the party, at a meeting held at Iottsllio.Pa., July iNth, IMIJ.lho County Convention wos
urutrreu iu ue ueiu ui union tiau, .foitsv lieon Monday. August 14th, 181)3, at 10 A. M.,
or Ihe purpose of nominating a tlcuct to be

v. tfd for at the general election In November
next for the following officers, to wlt: Judge,

uiiumiy, wictk oi tno uourts, itecorucritegister, Controller, two Commissioners,
of tho 1'oor, two Auditors aud County

Surveior.
iicpunucan voters are requested f assemble

!n their dint 1 t at the nual place
fixed for 1 oldicg the doleute election, nt no
notice of change h s been given) on battirday
August 12th, lKt.'i, betwoen the hours of 3 and
7 in tne njieruoon. for the purpose of electing
tho nutnrjer of delegates. altemttpi and mm.
bers of County Committee to which their dis-
trict Is entblad under the rules of tne party.
Duo notice of the number of do egatcs to be
olected and the number of votes which tach
delegate Is entitled to cast will he given In the
letter of Instructions to be forwarded bv mail
to the Itepubllcan vo'ersappolntedto conuuet
lue ueiegtue eieeiiuis in mo bevcrai districts.

Ulank certldcats of election will bo forward
ed to tho personsapnolnted to hold tne elec- -

tlo thene should be properly sued in so that
ea delegate's credentials shall be In proper
I no, ueiega es win piease report at uepuuu-oa-

headquarters ns early us possible 0a the
morning of tbo convention.

ULIAS DAVI,
A.UC2': Chairman.

A. J. SHOKTAT.L, Secretary. 7 31 tf

John F.Ploppert,
SO EAST CJEXTJUS ST.

tad, Cake and
.

Pie Bakery

CHONERY, ICE CREAM, SODA WATER.

I have also purchased the store 21 West Coal
street, and am prepared to-- urnlsh M Ilk, Cream,
Butter and Eggs at the lowest market prices
We will also keep at this store Ico Cream and
ekida Water. All orders will receive prompt
attention. Wholesale and retail.

J. R PLOPPERT.
29 East Centre SL SHEII1D01H Z1 West Coal St,

ALMA SHOE MUSSING!
The best preparation In tbe market for shoes.

satchels anu an leather goods where a Doautl
iui oiaca is desired.

AT THE

LEATHER STORE!
lO W . Ooatro St..

WEEKS' SALOON,
17 S. M iinS-reet- .

Fioe4 Brands of Wices, Whiskeys and Cigars,

Freeh lleer, Porter and Aid
alay on Up

T

Mtjiiiu8imiiwivmiOTiMiiiim nut

FINE DRESS GOODS

itRBSS GOODS is
biuii. will ikjl
tion. but Lrive a

t.m nn in oy a personal inspection. There are
the plain and changeable diagoiials; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, Jines here and there,
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-
amination are found, eutirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silk&r-chin- a

surah, plain surah, bengaline, plain, fig-
ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

.In Wraps

bewildering topic

nartinl ntiflitnv wliir-l- i

most stylish
prevailing mode to

of variations,

FOIiLOWINO

(Inglo, or triplo' capes. Somo aro plain, others vory
highly decorated, with fancy lndescout braid, buttorfly
colors, or full arrangement at neck, so much ap-

proved this season fomlnlno fancy. somo, coats
only aro correct garment. To thoso wo would coatu
aro equally fashlonablo stylish, many of thoso having
capes attached sometimes ono, two or three, as tho
tasto or Inclination of the wearer may desiro.

We have this season, for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, and spared
neither trouble nor expense to make a suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same management and conducted the

principles that have always characterized
our entire business. keep everything

trimmed and untrimmcd hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic aud skillful work, we arc
enabled suit all tastes. We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

Dives, fawny and Stewart,

POTTS VIZ XE? PEFJETii.
O, OEOltQU MILLER, Manager.

!Z5Headquarters .
, - - FOB TUB

easonable Goods!.
PltrcsFUVlNG Kettles, Jelly Cut s. Masons Jars, Preserve Crooks

Yellow ItowN, Worplcn How Picnic J'lutoP, Jamr
tee Uread IJ xes, Cream Freezers, Bird Ca-res- Table Oilcloth, Slaw
Ctittern. Mincing Knlvts, Klnwer Pota. Hutu m- - nimbuiu ia.
pauehe Napkin.,, Lenionndp Kets, Hickory Baskets, Willow Buskels,
Express Wagons, Doll Coaches, etc., etc.

GIRVIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'SJ

R3

CD

CD

Tbo outfit Fine "Lens, Folding Tripod,
Carrying Satchtl with sboulder strap,
Iastiuctlon llooK. and all necessary apparatus

f uppllos for starting In photography It Is
tns simplest, lightest, compact, eai04t
of coraprehnslo i, readiest In manipulation,

cheapest complete omtlt ever

Student No. 2, - Price $2 50.
Student Camera can bo at

Nos. 6 8 North Main Btreet,

SHENANDOAH, - Pfl.
Hardware. Tinware. Htovea and House

rurnUhlug Goods. Kialung Tacklo

1 o Builders !

The season for building
almost at hand,

we have just replen-
ished our stock of all-kin-

of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We carry an Immense of
Htovea, Itanges, Cutlery and

Booting Spouting our

Peter Griffiths,
a.IKAUnVILL.K,

Public ISi dtice !

Notice la given that persons destroy-n- g

or detaining beer kegs will be prosecuted
as provided by the Act of Assembly approved
April 1605.

Brewers' Aaaootatipn.
ShioaBdoah, Pa., Juut t, uti, ly

such a
;Ll.T.imiTir. n Tllll t ecrrin- -

vnn I
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CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Cotil Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

-- AGENT FOR

&3f

CELEBRATED UGlfi" 1 1

; AID PILSNER BEERSi!

Porter, Aletuid
Fine Old Stock Ale.

HOOKS & BROWi

Base Balls,
Bats,

Masks,
Foot Balls,

A full lino of Btutionery,
Blank Books, etc.

o. 4 NORTH MAIN STREI

ifjreid. kbitha:!
1

101 North Main street, Bhonandoah, Pa

WiljLESALE Mm A'D CONFECTIOl

Ice I ream wholesale and re tall
Picnics and parties supplied on short ni


